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I'UULIC SCHOOL EXAMINA-
TIONS.

TIio iinuuiil examinations? of the
Public Day School! in the District
of Honolulu, will bo hold this year
as follows :

SCHOOL IX Till: KNULIMl lAMU'AOK.

On Monday, July 7th, ot Munoa,
Valkikikai, anil Moanalua Schools

On Tuesday, July Sth, at Kinuoili-il- i

ami Mixrquesvillc Schools.
On Wednesday, July lUli, nt the

Pohukain.t tiiils School and Kulilii-waen- a.

On Thursby, July lOili, nt Fort
Street School and ICuuluwel.i School.

On Friiluy, July llth, ot the Knhe-bun- a

(Koyal) School and Kulihiuka
School.

SCHOOLS IX THK HAWAIIAN LANOUAOE.

On Monday, July I Itli, at tin- - Uov-oriiinc- nl

Schoolhouso at Knwaiahao,
tlic I'oiiuuon school" of Kaitninknpili,
Kawainhno, Patioa and Rouiii V.

AXll AT KWA, WAIAXAi: ANT KOflt.Af- -

I'OKO, or OAIIC, At- -

1 Ol.l.HWh ;

At Makuii, W'aianao, mi Monday,
July "th.

At Pokai, Wainnae, on Tuerduy,
July 8th

At Waiawa, Ewn, on Thur.-da- y,

July 10th.
At Waiahnle, Koolatipoko, on

ThuiMl.iv, July 10th.
At Kaneohe, ICordaupoko, on Fri-

day, July 11 tli.
At Jlakipuu, Koolaiijioko, on Mon-

day, July llth.
Tlic exciekes will b jiin ut!) o'clock

a. M. on each of the days named,
and tin' I'liiunicr vacation will d

to Monday, the Sth of September
next, mi which date a now term Will

lMjjin. W JAS. SMITH,
.77.1 Ilt-l- IIJ 3t Secretary.

'X H JS

Anile gtuITtfiii
Pletl&d to under Sect nor Pttrty,
Unt establithul for the bfttfg: of all.
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w being a public holiday

fheie will be no Ksuc of the llii.-t.vri- x.

iVc are glad to learn that the
lying-i- u hospital

is in the near pros-pent- . Her Majes-

ty Queen Kapiolani and the IIooulu
and Hoola l.ahui Society, with the

assistance of a lew kind-hearte- d

ladies and uenUoincn, v. ill shoitly
be able to open an institution called

the "Kapiolani Maternity Home,"
for Hawaiian mothers, with one or
two beds for paying patients of any
nationality. Anyone tauiiliar with

the Hawaiian people and their pti-at- e

life knows bow much needed
niich an institution i. Uf the many
objects inviting the exercise of
liberal charily n ue is more woithy
than this.

MINISTERIAL SQUABBLE.

The Ministerial squabble, which
lias occupied o much time in the
House that might have been more
profitably employed, was correctly
characterised by Mr. C. llrown as

'a disgraceful Cabinet tight." Cuii-osit-

to be sure, lias been gratiticd,
und secret history, previously con-

cealed, revealed to public view.
Whether that history had letter
have remained seciel or have been
made public is a ennti overtoil quea-fio- n.

Since thine are -- o many con-

tradictions criminations and recri-

minations, assertions and deniali

it is impossible to arrive at the ex-

act truth, unassisted by other
The geneial public seem to

be guided mainly by their pieju-tllee- s.

Thoe whom bias was on
one side before the controversy
(started, generally .speaking, swallow

everything favoring their precon-

ceived notioiiM and those whote
bias was on the other side,bolt with-

out mastication, everything which

supports their preconceived eoiiclu-Mon- s.

The one prominent feature
of the whole affair prominent to

every man of sense and reason who
views the matter dispassionately
is the fact that It Is u

Cabinet squabble. Tlio ill effects
of our revolutionary methods and
the illlbusteiing spirit engendered
thereby arc now being made mani-

fest. "Dirty linen" is a common
thing which cannot be avoided, but
tho washing of it under the public
gaze is a very nasty operation, to bo

t voided whenever possible. The

disunion In the Cabinet Is dostruc-liv- e

of public confidence. The pub-

lic business cannot possibly be oon

ducted satisfactorily as loug as such
a condition exists. "Whatever indi-

vidual interests may be concerned,
the country lias nothing to gain, and
much to lose, by this miserable biek- -

eung. it would lie more creatinine
and patriotic for the divided Cab-

inet to utep down and out, making
room for u more harmonious tet,
that the legitimate woik of the Le-

gislature may proceed.

CONCERT AT WAILUKU.

A lather select and very appre-
ciative audience assembled at the
Union School House, Waihku, on
the evening of Friday, June Cth, to
listen to a concert given by Prof.
Anjtutt Schmidt, the Tyroleslan
zither expert assisted by the talent-
ed Miss I.illie Sehoen and Mr.
Inrry Z. Austin.

Mr. Austin also took part, sing-
ing a duet with his wife und one or
two solos.

Mr. K. Norrieof Waiiukti, accom-
panist.

Little use to attempt to defcribe
the facile and graceful ease with
which l'rof. Schmidt draws the most
cxfpjisite harmony from his zither,
he muM. be heard to be appreciated.
Ho should be well pleased with the
heaity appreciation of his masterly
effoils, manifested upon this occa-

sion.
Miss Lillie Schocn has a rich con

tralto voice of great power and wide
range ami delighted those present
witli her exquisite rendition of a

solo from Kichard Stahl's cele-

brated Opera, "Said 1'asha," enti-
tled, "My Love is like the Lily
Fair," receiving an enthusiastic en-

core.
Mrs. II. .. Austin possesses u

very sweet ami musical alto and
sang her pirt of tho duet, "Ltfe'b
Dream is O'er." with a sweetness
und expression., rarely met with
from ait amateur; her husband,
though buffering from a blight cold,
sang his part with credit. They
were both heartily encored.

Mr. Norrie sustained his well
known reputation as an accompanist
playing with nn accuracy, feeling
and expression which was thoroughl-
y appreciated.

Altogether the concert was a rich
treat to the music, lovers of Maui,
and was an unqualified success. Jn
compliance with a special request
Prof. Schmidt promises to favor lis
with another evening of music in
the near future. A word of praise
is due to the artistic taslv displayed
in the decoration of the stage, which
we were told was the work of Mr.
H. .. Austin assisted by Prof.
Schmidt. Below we add the score
of numbers :

(.Herliirc Zitlier and Piano
Prof. Schmidt and K. Norrie.

.Solo From Opera Said l'a-l- ia

My Love I.-- I.lkc tin- - LI y S'uir
Miss Lllliu Scliocii.

mid Plan
t Good Nlghl
1 Fan-wel- l

Prof. Schmidt and P.. Nonie.
Z'thcr Solo Poet and Peasant. .Snppe

Frof. Schmidt,
holo t'arl Gardner's Celebrated Song

Tli..- - Lilacs
II. '.. AllKllll.

Duet Zither and P.iann
( I laTr.tumblld ir,,,..'M Dream Fiet.uer '

Pi of. Schmidt and K. f.'onie.
Solo Thu Serenade Scliulx : t

Misi Lillie So.lioi'ii.

Zither Solo 1'ioni Opera UTrnvaiorc
Dlvi.'rti-.-'CMU.'- ut

Prof. Schmidt.
Duet Llfo'rf llro.im U UVr

Mr. and Mrs. n. Aiisiln.
Diii-- t VUillu-Zlth- cr and 1 lann

j Oule f:clitdu int-h-i Ucriigu Kind
VJ.iod Night My Chbd

lof. Sehtnldt and K. N'onio.
J'i.nai.i:.

Zither and Piano
Prof, Schmidt and I'.. Nnrilc.

If. 7.. Au-tl- n, Director and liusinc-- F

.Man.igcr.
Wm. A. McKnv, Trea.stuer.

BALL.

The great event for this evening
Is) the r'ireiuen'iS subscription ball in
the, Uiiics Armory, l'eretania street.
The committee entrusted with the
management have been and are
working with great energy to make
the occasion one of pleasure, and
latlsfaetion to all paitieipants. The
tickets are placed at the low figure
of otto dollar apiece, admitting a
gentleman and ladies. The money
derived from the sale of tickets will
be devoted to the sick and relief
fund ot the Fire Department, whose
resources have become depleted by
many urgent demanda. So that
those who jiurcliuie lickctn are
affording help lo a worthy as well as
a needy eau.se.

THE RACtS.

Juno llth, N'tho great
Hawaiian holiday of thu year, and
the great event of the day will be
tho annual race.? at Kapiolani Park.
Kvery effort has been iiiailn by tho
Jockey Club to insure a gooddayV
eport, and every indication points to
Mieeess. The programme contains
15 eveiite, makiiif,' altogether a va-

riety fitilllciently great to include
every description of lior.e in the
country. Ten o'clock i.s. the hour
Used for the flr?t race. The price
of admission to the. giouuds is .10

cents, and to the gland .stand .10

ecnti and SI. 00 additional. Tho
TnunwiiyH Company will riinipiailci-hourl- y

cars thioiigJiniitthuday,lruiii
the Chinese theatre to the tefmlniM
nl WuikJkl biidge. Tho l'aiitheon
stables will run btiosesi,
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IUCAL & GENERAL NEWS:

M it. Morgan will bold bin regular
push pale Thiusdny at 10.

Tin: tci;ular meeting of tlic Myrtle
limit Club has been postponed until
ne.vt Friday evening.

Tin: lain residence of the lain
.inifirn I'iiiukiii U'iih hn i liv All'. 31111

Kin, last Hatutdav, for if lh.GOO. At my Saleroom. Queen troet, I will
. , .. - Auction,

At the loekholdorV meeting of rv-- r CLnnra nintln'nrr
tho Hawaiian Pacific Cable Co., bv
day, J. Shennan Kattholoinevv was
elected Treanticr. '

Tin: Kapii Brother will give free
cxo.urHions on the Peail LocIip, Kwa,
in I he- - Hteam launch "June1' and
barges provided especially for the
oce.iflon, the llth inst.

Tiir.in Mujestics the King and
Queen have ciguilkd nn intention to
bo pietent this evening at tho Fire-

men's Diill. Their Majrslies will
arric at the Armory at S :110 o'clock.

A.sv pei-Mi- wishing to a mag-nificet- it

piece of cariiago-niateria- l

would do well to call at the Club
Stables, and look at u Tiuetnan,
Hooker A i.. trotting sulky, import-
ed bv Mr. K. 0. Sehiunan.

A 'rnAix will start from the dejiot
for Raymond drove, at i o'clock to-

morrow morning, with thu cliildicn,
teaebeis, and pments of the Central
Pnion Sunday .School. The regular
piiHenger train will leave at !):!!!.

Ma. Wiay Taylor's twelfth organ
recital nl Kiuinakapili church last
niubt was given befoie n faii-ie- d

audience. Miss (!. McLaino of San
Prancii-co- , Mi. S. G. Wilder, and Mr.
IS. ('. Monteaglf ang veiv aeceiit-nldv- .

Tun examination of the stomach
of MerMs. Henry Davis & O'o.V dead
borne, by Dr. lJowat, u moved all
doubt that the animal had been
poi.-one- d. Mr. Jt. Caifoid bad

the rick boie, and when sus-
picion,, that jio'im niiij: was the
Double, Miggcii-- Dial Dr. liowat
hbould niaku an c.aiiiiniitiou.
,11, l II..... WW MW.IIMiM WliWW.IMIM

l'J2Ai:S

desIriiiR Avocado lVars In
fiiiantlties of not le-- s than 50 will

please adtlict-- .

.".77 2w
L. TUHNKR.

llllo. IlllWIlli.

FOUSI)

ON Nuuanii street, t'n!- - iiioruiiig, a
Gold AV'nti-- and Chain. 0aer

eiin have same by calling at Thou. Liml-sav- 's

.luwi'lrv Store, King stiect.
.77 1t

WASTI2D

.OVKRNKS requires Knation in a
U' family, tiioroiigb RnglMi. music

and draw iu'tr- - Mx years expeilcnee and
excellent refeience-"- . I'm addnns apply
thi- - mllco. "i7i Itt"

avant i: a

A COl'TAGK for twogen-6?:.x;?- &i. ilciiicu at Walklkl. two
m'A'vsjSi sleeping rooms and a parlor,

neat the sisashore. Applv at Uui.i.ktix
tuike. nr; :it

l C.lKLlodo llglit hoii-ew- and
t to looi; after a couple of children

None without being well lceommended
nerd apply. Call on .Mrs. C. (J. liorger,
eorui-- i llerctanla and Piiiuiliou stieets.

r.77 tf

lCui)loyiiiuiit. AVantutl

"J)X I'wo purttigucc Lad, aged res-1- 3

pcellvcly lfi and IU, alo by a
Young Woman to do housework or
wo'-- ou a hewing machine, also hy a
Girl, 12 years old. to attend childieu.
Aujoue fleshing any of the above help,
please call iuihu"Auiorii llawalhumV
OUIcc. curncr Slcichant and P.iehards
rlreel:). .r77 It

UliLTlSll CLUB.

'pilD adjourned merlins: to take into
1 cnnsldeiation the icport of thu

Building Committee, will bo held ou
the Club premises at 1 o'clock v. v., on
SATURDAY, Ibe Mill lllt. A full at-

tendance Is dohed ai business of im
portance will be discussed.

(JODPltKY ltllOW.V,

June lllili.

4 V.

fcecrotniy.
t")77 yt

VETEKINAIJY!

.lt.TtOWAT. tuts reiimi'd
A niaotiiv. tllllee at the Hawaiian
Hotel Stable. .",7ti lw

Dr.HEKUr (. MclJllEW.

AKTKH an absence of four years lu
ha returned to his home

ou the Istiudrt, for ilu piirpn-- o of re-

suming the piaetiee of medicine. He
may bo found at hi old olllee on Hold
street between ami Al ikea clrrcis.
Olllee hours fuun H in 1 1 a. ii., ami 2 to
I and ii to S i: M. 070 ljn

?iOTKJG.

aceiiimt of the exeiir-io- ii train ofOX tlio (;iiiural I'nlon Sunday School
leaving the depot at !) o'clock .. v., ou
the llili ot .Mine the tlmu of departure
of tho regular train is poMponcd until
t):;;0 o'clock for that day. p'iizi.

L'owclI'H HtigtfnKO ii.vju'ostj.

.IAS. POWLLL, foimerl.v employed
t) at I'nlon Tei'd Co. for fCM'i.il
vcars, InnliiK gone Into the baggage
cNprcfK sidielin jiatinu.igo.
Stand, coiner of King and Helled
Muci. Ortlew cm be lelt at Young
Nap's cigar stand, lta'agn delivered
wlih promptness and can lo any part
of eit. . June

Stock CH'liil5ii Lost.

Alr. .Meltiyde ulve- - notice thatMILceiihlrate ot Mock In the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. No. t!."l,

dated January 11, 6M, la his lavor, Iiim

liceii b'fit, and peiHoiiS aio beieby
warned agam-- t ncgothillng the
Anv lnfot in.ition rchiiectlnir this eerllll- -
eate choiilil bo nnnt lo .Mr. Mcllrvde, or
to 't'heo. 11. Dirt ch Co. i

Ancdon Sales by James F, Morgan,

Regular Cash Sale!

On THURSDAY, June 12,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..

.j, w.www..., ww -- to,
A large lot o(

Tixilor Gootlw,
DUtralued for rent. And at IB o'clock

noon.

100 Sacks or Bran,
100 Sacks of Middlings.

JAS. 1 MORGAN,
577 It Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

TlioroMiitai Stock

I have leeched Instructions from Jin.
.1. P. WnVLEH, to sell at

Public Auction,

On WEDNESDAY, June lOih,

AT JM O'CLOCK XOO.V,

At stables at reAr of the oHlce of J. J.
Uowsett. Queen street, the

following valuable.

RflArlSSfSfc COLTS
1st, The Thompson Mare Kitty,

In Poal to Venture,.

This Mine was fonneily the jirojierty of
Amasa Pratt. and 1 one of
the llnest dilvlng Mare? In tin'
i.'otintr.v.

2d, The Belmont Mare Nelly,

With f .Month Old Colt by Venture.

Nelly Ik broken to hat nets, is a splen-
did auhtial. kind and gentle, ami
can be driven by a lady with pur- -

leer sately.

3d. i Boswell Colt,

Nearly 3 Years Old.

ITas b cu bundled, and Is a flue ani-
mal.

4th. 1 Ivanlioe Colt,

II Months Old.

6th. i Venture Colt,

:i Years Old.

Broken to harness. The llnct Colt
ever offered at auction.

'Hie Auctioneer calls special alten-tlo- n

to Ibis sale of valuable. Stock,
being the tincRi. and most
lot of Stock offered at auction. The
Hordes can be seen at the Tildcnei of
Sir. J. I'. Howler, King street.

tg Por further parliciilnrrt apply to

JAS.' F. MOUGAN,
.ri7."i td Auctioneer.

IIONOI,i;i..U

FIRE DEPARTMENT

rGSS&S- i-

vztzzz'z&r it&- -

cJZ..1 4 Ma ,wise

GUAM)

Subscription Ball !

The Sick and Relief Fund of the De-p- al

Uncut having become depli ted in
eonseipience of the many temporary rtH

well as permanent cans lor tenet, tin;
Department lias authorized the giv-

ing of a

BALL and DAOE
TO Hi: MILli AT Til K

RIFLES ARB30RV,

Mir BfBlii, toe lo,
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

TIOKKTW. : : : 01 .00
AtiaiH'.lng 0j(i Ucntlem.iu & Ladle'.

Are for mlc at the bookstores and of
the olllcei-- of ihu dlffeieut comp.iuien.

A
1

ova lit

LOST

OuLD fllove lluttoner mailed
1. ! X." Delivery bv Under will

be rewarded by l'.itil Neuiuauu.
..05 tf

LOST

Nimami axeniioandB13TWEKN black Duamuled Puiy
Urooch, with diamond In center. A
Mtltahbt will be paid to the
party returning fame to Win. (I. lrwbi.

37.1 lw

jm

LOST
Llver-colorc- d Setterft Dog with wldtuppot

hienst. Is about seven
old and nuswera to

Oaali Assets,

Um

ElIHAKt A. iVethteiiJ.
S& I'or full apply to

ncc-21-fl- !) ' General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
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pnrtlculftte

'.rKfEJEST.

Fresh Cakes, Pies, Buns, Bolls

&

KsatiBK7tMvvttMiwiinMinMMHIIHHSriffiMiK4BSW3MinBHMKMMH99

Fancy

$136,000,000

Bread.
Jumbles, CotTeo Cakes, Crackers, Etc., Etc.

jfiT And will DliLlVEllliD FI1KK nuy the eity. .3

jsnr at'
C.ffr.e, & ililk,

aUiki, Chop, l'iih, Hum &

Oy.ter tuw., Soutcd Feel, Klc.
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iVoiw 11:3) in. 1
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Tons.
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TV'ill Ho'iobiiu tor tin: nbov pott,
on or

13' rr or pinsiri., having
a;d

lia.lnui, lo

Wm. 0. HIVHi & Ua.,

ArciiIB.

a moderate
plication llenctlehil.

Eleetrlclly sometlmcH cares mid
always

ami acts Ilka a
Is very buiiejlclnl casj of

(Jo to

Ou Que cm Otroot,

And get an Klcetrlo Shock by
a the slot. Can lie
lo tho delicate iw well as Hi'.-- Htrdng.

fjjLa iiatiio 'Bos'n." A re- - There Is alM) omi thesn Llectrle
ward will ho lo any nelson ie- - Maiihtiies at tinnier of

li'iw I Hulling ald dog to tbU ollh v. f.76 lw Mug and Jteihel streeu. 471 lin
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Sole Proprietors of BAILEY'S SARSAPASILIA & IBOIT WATEH,

Giipr Ale, it Ale, BBsgbsiryBflo. SarsaBariHa, lisral Etc.

All orders tiittmld b addressed

BENSON,. &
in

SMITH FED

otf

WW

Tlbitiatd
Ca'r.logoi! application.

Slennish!;

iagami lUaru,

leave

jrtriVJFD sons.
fifiirlil

c.erlur I'.u.'t.iu i.Cirjianui.
apply

.VU ill

Electricity is Life !

VT persons lind ap-l-

of Klectrielty
nearly

honullis ltlicumaitsni, Neiiralgln,
IndigeHiioii, Ktc, toulo
and In nuiieral
Debility.

Charles Phillips',
dropping

lu legulaieil
suit

of of
Ynumr NapV,

"'ionR.K:
SECURITY:

ArANUPACTUliEliS

TSSLE PHONE
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Brntlliig, Wale,

cuntnimiltialltms

SMITH CO.,
--A.ROS5Tf.

REMOVAL!
lltivins miiiovcd ur EO.DA WOKKS to moio eomnicidiom qnurUi.s at

2Vo. SO H,OJE8.rJL"1 rJ?JI:??.2ilSrLrJL

(Near tlie Cu'totu House)

W me now pii r.ted to fuinish at notiee. and of prime quality, any
of the following High CIiihb Awnited Iluveragai:

GiracE:
Pli, M, Lw, SlBftefi or Grai SoQh,

Sarsapavilia, Sarcaparllla & Iron Water, and Crab
Applo Cidor.

Ucing ncluivcly the HYATT PUItK WATER SYSTKi!.

715SBOTH TELEPHONBSBS?!
HOLU3TER & C.9

ffiWX'V HTRKIST. :::::: ntMTiVMI.

FiaURED INDIA' SILKS !

Till'. LAKGEST and MOST COMPL15TK STOCK OP

FAIGY FI&URED INDIA SILKS !

Ghas. J. FISHEL'S,
Loading alillinoiy House, Coinor Port A Hotel

jlJSr Xo. Pulterns PiiFliionablc DreFMnakinj; upntairs J.g......i .- -

Without a Klval Prlco & Quality I

One-thir- d tho Pries of the Royal !

Every Houaokeeper Should Uao It !

?-- A Savins of 33 Pur Cunt in Coft and Quality the Veiy float, jgfit
SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS;

Sfil fim

iin.

in

Dr. A. K. G.WIT 12

HAS removed hU oflicclo Xo. fill

Hurelanla. 'between I'oit and
X iiiiiimi MreutB O'fllco hourx : u :80 to
II A. M , and 'J to 4, and 7 to S i m.
Mntiml Tclepheiie No. UU.'. V0 Jut

AT

ta

5

W i

m

v 'k u a O D

2 nliki).

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
Exclusive Afrnnts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Dr. A. LUTZ

WILL lutvo oftlee hours fri.tn 8 to
M. and l to r, p. m.. at No, ft!

neretanla, between Port and Niuiami
fitreets. Sliiliial Telephone Xor. IIDij

and 170. 570 liu

cfrt.i .,
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